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EVM mind shift
mainstreaming continuous improvement1



EVM2: shift from an assesment focus to a continuous improvement 
process

PREPARE



The continuous 
improvement 
process

cIP purpose & opportunities

Collect and review 
evidence to identify 
iSC strengths, 
weaknesses, 
opportunities, and 
bottlenecks

Create vision, 
strategy and 

operational plan for 
iSC improvement

Disseminate plan, 
ensure funding  and 

put plan into 
operation

Monitor 
implementation, 
measure progress 
toward outcomes

PREPARE



cIP Development
What?2
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 The cIP

Development of a vision and 
operational cIP plan. 
The EVM assessment will be the 
central ingredient.

The plan outlines: interventions 
(that will improve the red cells or 
sustain the green/yellow cells of 
your EVM assessment), 
milestones, activities, 
responsibilities, funding 
requirements, timeline to 
address bottlenecks, monitoring 
and evaluation framework to 
measure progress.
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Visionary and pragmatic

The final cIP roadmap will set achievable 
strategic objectives based on an in-depth 
analysis of bottleneck root causes.

It provides solutions at the right level for 
sustainable improvements to make sure 
vaccines are available:

- at the right time and place

- in the right condition

- at the right cost

availability

quality

efficiency



EVM 2.0 assesses 19 criteria across facility operations/management and 
programme management E1-E9 Facility operations

E8
Vaccine 

management 

E7
Distribution of 

vaccines and dry 
goods

E3
Storage and transport 

capacity

E2
Temperature
management

E4
Storage of
Vaccines &
Dry goods

E6
Stock 

management

E5
Maintenance

E1
Vaccine 
arrivals

E9
Waste Management

M1-M4  Facility Management

M1 Annual needs forecasting
M2 Annual work planning
M3 Supportive supervision
M4 iSC performance monitoring

R1 Infrastructure management
R2 Equipment management
R3 IT systems management
R4 Human resources management
R5 Knowledge management
R6 Financial resources management

R1-R6 Programme Management

Facility Operations: What the facility 
does (E1-9) 
Facility Management: How the 
facility is managed (M1-4)
Programme Management: How the 
national immunization programme is 
managed (R1-6)
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From EVM analysis results 
to improvement actions

The EVM assessment results reveal 
weaknesses and leverage points. This allows 
corresponding strategies and actions to be 
developed for each key performance 
indicator.

cIP purpose & opportunities

ROADMAP FOR IM
PROVEMENTS

> 80%

EVM RESULTS



Everyone has a 
stake in the 
improvement 
process

The cIP is a participatory 
exercise, it is not simply a 
national plan, it needs to 
include province/state 
decision-makers as well as the 
key national people: EPI 
managers, cold chain 
managers, public health focal 
points, and key decision 
makers — both local and 
national. 

EVM 
ASSESSOR

FACILITY 
MANAGER

EVM 
MANAGER

HEALTH 
WORKER

EVM 
LEADER

TECHNICAL 
PARTNER

ICT 
SUPPORT



cIP Development
How?3



Pre-Workshop



Conduct a 
landscape analysis

Pre-Workshop
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A successful cIP strengthens the 
supply chain system as part of the 
larger health system. To do that, 
the cIP must consider and align 
with all the major planning 
documents. Throughout the cIP 
process, reference and refer to 
national improvement strategies 
and documents.

● Conduct a landscape analysis including HSS 
documents and other relevant 
assessments/studies.

● Review global, regional and national planning 
documents.

“Come up with a plan that is 
not siloed but integrated with 
the major planning processes 
and planning documents. Look 
at the past, the present and 
the future of the country.” 
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IA2030 Impact Goals



What is the Gavi Alliance iSC vision?

1616

The vision is the future state of iSC that we want to see. To develop the vision statement, a visioning activity, defined as 
the mental process in which images of the desired future (goals, objectives, outcomes) are made real and compelling, was 
conducted. 

Meaning resilient, 
sustainable, 

efficient, adaptive 

Meaning that we focus on 
equitable access to 

immunisation services for 
each population segment

Meaning that sufficient 
vaccines are available 

whenever they are needed in 
a timely manner

Meaning that sufficient 
vaccines are available 

whereever they are needed 
in a timely manner

Meaning that supply chains and 
availability of vaccines and related supply 
are a critical component of ensuring the 

delivery of immunisation services

Strong supply chains enable delivery of potent life-saving vaccines to 
every person, when needed, no matter where they are.
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Consider country health and supply chain strategies, goals and 
assessments 

National 
Supply 
Chain 
Strategies 
and Goals

National 
Health 
Strategies 
and Goals



Use the cIP 
Development Tool* 
to jumpstart your 
cIP

Pre-workshop
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• Initial activities

• improvement activities 
for low/medium score 
areas

• Sustaining activities for 
high score areas

• Define initial targets

*Available after National EVM assessment is approved



Improvement planning is based around EVM assessment scores



Improvements can be planned on Categories’ scores



Improvements can be planned on Outputs or Performance scores



Improvement targets can be set for cumulative scores



cIP Workshop
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Schedule a cIP 
workshop

The cIP workshop is a 
multi-day, interactive process
where stakeholders review the 
situation analysis in depth, 
conduct a rapid assessment of 
root causes, and define the 
5-year vision, goals, objectives, 
strategies and KPIs to achieve 
iSC goals.

● Ideally set aside 3 days
● Invite all stakeholders who have been part of 

the process since the beginning
● Include small group sessions to gain a localized 

perspective and plenary sessions to 
contextualize the root causes and bottlenecks

● Develop a system of solutions and responses
● Gain commitments and goodwill for action

cIP Workshop
The process of collaboration during a workshop is invaluable 
to spread ownership, common understanding and capacity 
to both envision and administer improvements.
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Generic Agenda
cIP Workshop

Day 1 • Global, Regional and National Supply 
Chain/Health Strategies Overview

• Overview of EVMA Results and +/- 
Introduction to Initial activities developed 

Day 2 • Root cause analysis of inputs, outputs, 
performance and overall scores

• Review/consolidate improvement 
activities for inputs, outputs, performance 
and overall scores

Day 3 • Development of national supply chain 
vision and strategic goals

• Finalize targets, required resources, 
timelines, accountability etc. 

Day 4 • cIP Implementation, tracking, targeted 
assessments plan

• Multi-stakeholder accountabilities



Identifying root 
causes behind the 
data

The purpose of an root cause 
analysis is to find out what 
happened, why it happened, 
and determine what changes 
need to be made. 

During a cIP working session, 
participants from each locality 
can help to interpret the 
results and dashboards — 
diagnosing both the root of 
the problem and the starting 
point for action.

 

cIP Workshop

PROBLEM

3

2

1

WHY? WHY? WHY? WHY? WHY?



 

There aren’t any 
transport vehicles 
available to take 
technicians to health 
centres

Many vehicles are broken 
down

Other programs use the 
vehicles

Insufficient funding 
allocated to procure 
vehicle spare parts

Spare parts 
procurement process is 
not based on programme 
needs forecast

Spare parts not available

WHY?

There is a lack of 
vehicles for all programs

No coordination among 
different programs  on 
when vehicle can be 
made available to 
non-iSC technicians

WHY?WHY?

3

1

4

2



The emerging results 
contributes to 
national health 
system 
strengthening
Both EVMA results and root 
causes address problems at a 
health systems level

Develop in conjunction with 
departments of financing, human 
resources, and information 
management systems.

cIP Workshop

 



Leverage the cIP 
Development Tool 
to consolidate 
your cIP

cIP workshop
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• 5-year Supply Chain Vision (1)
• Strategic Goals (4 to 5)
• Refined activities

• improvement activities 
for low/medium score 
areas

• Sustaining activities for 
high score areas

• Refined targets
• Resource requirements, 

timelines etc.
• Procedure for implementing 

and tracking



Implement the 
cIP4
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Implementation and 
change

The next step is to check that all 
the actions listed in the cIP are 
being implemented. 

At different levels of the supply 
chain, from national to local, 
implement the operational 
improvement plan.

cIP purpose & opportunities

32
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Monitor 
Performance5
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Targeted Assessmets

The last step in the cycle is to 
validate that the changes you 
want to achieve through the 
implementation tasks listed in the 
cIP have been successful.

Review and report progress 
against planned activities and 
monitor outputs and outcomes. 
These can be validated by 
conducting targeted assessments.

Whatever the impact of the cIP 
there should be a plan to 
re-assess the iSC in 3-5 years.

cIP purpose & opportunities

34
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Targeted Assessments

After a full national 
assessment, targeted 
assessments can be used as a 
self-assessment: Facilities can 
use the app to review their 
practices, equipment and 
knowledge make improvements 
at the ground level. 
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Local actions

Full TargetedType

Create 
assessment



Capacity Building

Each assessment and cIP 
development provides an 
opportunity to build the 
capacity of national and 
sub-national stakeholders on 
critical 19 EVM supply chain 
components

36

Local actions
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NPHCDA – National Primary Health Care Development Agency

Federal Ministry of Health
National Primary Health Care Development Agency

Federal Republic of Nigeria

EVMA 2.0 Lessons 
Learnt and Best 

Practices

3
8



NPHCDA – National Primary Health Care Development Agency

lessons learnt from Assessment Processes and 
preparations

1. Immediate mobilization of adequate funds. Nigeria secured funds 
as per back as 2020.

2. Establishment of a pool of experienced iSC personnel was a 
great assets for the country in the conduct of the EVMA.

3.Improper site profiling before deployment a recipe for challenges 
with sites selection 

4.Country ownership with key EVM managers from the 
government ensured ownership.

5. Assignment of questionnaire to assessors before travelling to the 
field for assessment helped considerably.

6. Immediate sharing of assessment results with State stakeholders 
highlighting strengths, weakness and opportunities proved to be 
helpful.

7. Conduct of the assessment become an optimized way of 
supportive supervision



NPHCDA – National Primary Health Care Development Agency

lessons learnt from EVMA 2.0 TOOL

1. Mobile-application rather than paper-based tool: The more we 
automate, the more we simplify and get more precision

2. New improved questions added widens scope of effective 
vaccines management assessments hence need for more time 
or days to cover sites.

3. Inclusion of GPS coordinates ensures team presence in the 
exact facility and can be verified however, there is need to take 
GPS before and after data collection.

4. Provisions for easy to document comments, attachment and 
raise flags make the tool work friendly.

5. Randomized site selection process led to the exclusion of 5 out 
of 37 State cold stores. Country had to do additional selection to 
cover all the states.

6. Heat map generation at all levels -Easy to provide summary of 
results at a glance using the EVM2.0.

7. Complexities of the EVM cIP tool: Nigeria is populating a tool that 
will better facilitate advocacy to the state authorities



NPHCDA – National Primary Health Care Development Agency

lessons learnt from cIP

1. Ownership to developed cIP by states stakeholders when they 
are involved in the processes

2. cIP tool makes planning of activities easier.
3. Weak PHC governance leads to non implantation fo previous 

activities.
4. With recent Vaccine management training in Nigeria has make 

Cip development easier
5. Prioritization of activities comes out very clear with the tool
6. Existence of strong and functional Logistics working groups at 

National, Zones and States
7. Challenges identified from states  on non implementation of 

activities were 
8. Incentives to be given to best performing state during annual 

review was emphasis



NPHCDA – National Primary Health Care Development Agency

Benefits/Rationale

There are some best practices of cIP that can be recommended to other 
countries

Functionality of NLWG
▪ Facilitate coordination and inclusiveness of all stakeholders.

Key Areas

Planning adequately ▪ Task team, chronogram, resource mobilization, set ups etc.
▪ Advocacy and stake holders' engagement

cIP by levels and then 
consolidate 

▪ State specific plans 
▪ Evidence based
▪ Inclusion of other findings outside EVMA

Integration of cIP with other 
national plans

▪ Synergy
▪ Political leadership attention
▪ National resources are easily tapped without so much efforts

Quarterly evaluation ▪ Track progress
▪ Tied to quarterly EVMA (Targeted)

▪ Acceptability of the process and ownership of the outcome.

▪ Some activities are specific to a particular state or region.

▪ Plans for supervision should be very clear with dedicated fun
▪ Feedback should be encourage at all supply chain levels. 

▪ States know their prioritize activities and fund gaps to implement
State specific cIP 
development

Supportive supervision

▪ SPHCDA/B presence in all states has make HW attitude and motivation easier
▪ Hands on experience to minimize avoidable errors during the main assessment.

Institutionalization of PHC 
governance



NPHCDA – National Primary Health Care Development Agency

Benefits/Rationale

There are some best practices of cIP that can be 
recommended to other countries

Following chronology of cIP

Carry over of activities

Key Areas

▪ Development of cIP, State engagements, Donor/partners (Stakeholders) 
meeting to solicit buy-in and funding, CIP dissemination, 
Implementation and follow-up

▪ Prioritize activities with funding gaps and other challenges
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1.
Lesson
s learnt

●Team work
●Multi-sectorial
●Country led process
●Time consuming exercise
●Committed leadership
●Implementation timelines should be 

followed



2.
Best 

Practice
s

●Team formation (groups) to work on different 
aspect of the cIP tool based on categories

●Group composition should be multi-discipline and 
multi-sectorial for ownership and acceptance

● Participation of representatives of MoH and MoF 
● Involvement of Partners from the beginning to the end 

of the process
● Involvement of staff from the subnational levels

●The cIP development should follow immediately 
after generation of EVMA report

●In-house preparatory meeting  before the cIP 
development meeting

●The need to have one or two committed staff 
grounded in immunization programme activities to 
lead the country process



3.

Recomm
endations

● The period of support of consultants to countries should be 
extended to between 4-6 weeks ( the whole EVMA support)

● Regional trainings should be organized to build in country 
capacities to conduct their own assessment (Full and targeted 
assessments)

● The tool is good but will need review to remove some redundant 
questions.


